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A COMBINATION 0F STAR AND CRANK.

WVe have seen another new bicycle, of the
safety chuss, whicli was on exhibition at the

"Noveities" Eýxltibition, at Philideijlia. It is
a corniination or Crink antd Star, ani its shape
strikes one, -as firss siglît, as soiething pcculiar.
Adiîîirers of tlic Crank wvill l>e pleasesi witlî its
graceflu l lpe.trance, cven if thcy object tu tlic
îîedal motion, for the stcering.bar anti frame
follow tlie curve of the driving-wlîeel in îcrfcct
line to tlie snîali front wlieel. Tiiere are bail.
bearings ta both whecels, and thîe bearings in the
slriving.wheei are tlîoroîgly îîrotectcd froin tlust
by neans of thecir position to the cluiclî, anti
the clutch is su jîacked with feut washers as to
prevent dust from entering. The clutch is noise-
less nti positive in its action, andi is easily ad.
justed, wiîich is certainly one of the best féal-
tires of tlic machine. We nosiccd, as anoxiier1
fine tlîing, tlint tlie small whec] wvas supported
on eiastic cutsiions to case it over obstructions,
prcvcnting jar to mîachine and rider. As ail the
wearing parts arc adjustabie, and it lias few boit
connections, we tiîink it ought to make a vcry
reliable machine, although -.t presens it is not
niuch lightcr than other machines of the saine
class, but the distribution of tlic metal shows
that il is anly at matter of intelligent cutting
down in the future niaking of tuec machine to
make it much iightcr. We understand from the
inventor flint the mnachine is not yet on the
mîarket, as hie is in nccd of capital to cnabie
iîim to manufacture it. Il is only a question of
time, howcvcr. as the machine is likecly tu meS
with approvai from miany who are iooking for
grace and comparative safcty cosnibicd.-I..A.

:0:
An iiperative cali of increasing busiiness has

for the past two or thrce ycars causcd the Pope
Manuificturing Conipiîny to carnestiy attemps ta
increase its office anti salesroom capacities, an
extcnded Iease upon tlie prescrnt prenîises bcing
against a change of base. 1Rcccntiy, hnwever,
haif of thic second floor of its building on \V.-h.
ington street, Boston (a- spaCc zz2 X 20 feet),
hccame vacatedl, and tlie Comîpany has leased
the sanie, to be used cxciusivcly as a salesroom
for the rctail trude, in addition to the prescrnt
salesroorns. This recent addition will help bridge
over the difficuity of Jack of room until th expi.
ration of the lease, whcn in al] probability tlic
Company wiil open an office and saiesroom sec-
ond to none in Boston.

.SECOND-HAN D B3ICYCLES
1tV

WXE. ]PAYXNE.
fNP XTRA 52.inch %VIIEEL, necarly

10 new; ail bail.bearings ........... $goo
-One 54.in. 11.C., ail plited............ So oo
-One 52-in. RUDGE, neariy new .... 40 o
-One 4o-in. KANGAROO, good as nesv 50 oo
Two 52.in. ordinary CIIALLENGE, in

good orhie, cadi ............... 50 oo
WVM. PAYNE, London.

c e J îo c n p o sta g e , a n d w e w i tt m a il o u
Ires ara, v'aluabte. %amiple box of roods
t I hat itil put you in te way or mating 3noremowfÉy as once. than anylhing cic ini Amer-

ica. Ikuls sexe% of &Hl 4g% cars live ai hiomecand worc in
apare tume, or att the lime. Caital nos requiked. %Ve will
,stat ou. Immense pay sur for thoe seita atart %t once
SriioN à Ca., Poriland, Maine.

TilE LARCGES'i' ASSORTMENT

-OF-

Eîicycles
to select from ini Canada.

Being the anly firmn in Canada engaged
in importing Bicycles that have a thorough

practical kssowledge of how ta make the best
Wheels, and judge the differing qualities of
material, and workmanship used ini the various
makes, and being experienced riders on thse
road, as 'well as on thse tracc, our patrons can
confidently rely that in ail these respects tbey
will, ini purchasing front us, have the benefit
bath of aur long experience in and scientific
knowiedge cf aur business.

We beg te cail attention te thse

thse most successfsil Wheel of i88_5. Havig
won thse Australia Championsbip, z32 prizes
i Germnany, includig ail Championships,

37 prizes i Belgiuxn, and 6o prizes in
Canada, rand holds ail Caasadian Records
frons 2 te 50 Miles. Out cf ion Amateur
Warld's Records published i WVIFELING,

Dec. 2ad, z88,5, ne less than 54 were made
on thse "INVINCIBLE."

THE

"ebouB " SAFETY
bas won for itsWel i deservedl reputation of
being the strongest and fastest Safety in this
market It boids ail Canadian Records for
Safety Whes

SEUID FOR CATALOCUE.

36 ADELAIDE STREET 'WEST,

TOne"ONTO.

The Kîpg of Safeties 1

This cBicycle lias stood the test of over cighil
ycars' experience, and stili stands

unrivalled for

ABSOLUTE SAFE TY, SPEED,

Two-third Crank. No Dead CENTRES.

ACOMPLETE SUCCESS. 13E .SUtE A'Nl
sec this 'Machine before giving your order-

The CRYPTO-DYNAMIC Two-Speed Bicycle.
Thcse changes of gcaring are cffected instanta-
ncousiy, and ejuite indcpendentiy or the rate of
speed at which the machine inay hc travelling.
The detacliable handie-bar to thec AVOLLO, the
new double-action springs, sliding pedais. &c.
Lots of ncw designs speciaiiy madle for the CitAi-
LENGF this season. A cnnîple:c stock about the
201h of Mardi.

'wM. PRAYNE
LONDON, ONT.

Bicycles ITricycles
LARGER STOCK THAN EVER.

WATSON & PELTON,
Whole8ale and Retail Importera.

OUNG AMERICA,
PIONEER,

BRITISH$
BRITISH SPECI ALp

BRITISH TRICYCLE.
Agents for the Coventry Machinit Co.'s

"SPECIAL CLUB,"
",CLUB SAFETV,"1

"«CLUB RACER."~
LArIGa AssoRTuENT r SIJDRIES

Repaira and P)ating promptly executed

SAMPLE ROOMS-53 St Sulpice St.
WAREROOMS-543 Craig St.

MON TRE AL.


